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--------------------------Birmingham August 14th 1834
All Honourable Sir,
The humble petition of JOSHUA and ANN PALMER the father and
mother of EMMA PALMER who was convicted at the Warwick Summer Assizes 1834
sentence of DEATH recorded was passed on her, they most humbly pray your
Honour that she may be sent to the Penitenary instead of being sent out of the
country. The prosecutor GEORGE [JOY] hope your honour may be humane enough
to attend to the parents petition in her favour have to think thats it was EVANS
who committed the robbery instead of EMMA PALMER. Hope your honour may
grant the favour.
and your petitioner is in duty bound do pray.
Joshua Palmer
No 11 Court House No 1
[Sl]aney Street
Birmingham

--------------------To the Right Honourable The Secretary of State
Home Department
Whitehall
London
Birmingham August 2nd 1834
Right Honourable Sir,
This is your petitioners JOSHUA and ANN PALMER in behalf of
EMMA PALMER who was convicted at the Warwick Summer Assizes and sentence of
DEATH recordered was passed on her they most humbly pray that your honour may
be the means of her being sent to the Penitenary instead of being sent out of the
country. The Prosecutor Mr GEORGE [JOY] petitions in her favour as he believes it
was a person of the name of EVANS who robbed him and not EMMA PALMER they
most humbly pray that your honour may take it into your humane consideration.
and your petitioner is in duty bound to ever pray.
-----------------------I have known JOSHUA PALMER the father of the prisoner for several years and
believe him an honest and industrious man.
1st September 1834
J Harris
J Woodhall
James Clarence - New Town Row
Samuel Hart - New Town Row
------------------------August 30th
The undersigned person do here certify that the prisoner EMMA PALMER lived with
me two years and a half during which time she behaved herself [qui ] [sa ]
honest and industriously I have discharged at her own request having no further
business with her first paying all her wages.
Mr [Nicholas] May
No 10 Slaney Street

------------------

